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: We' have, some biff Yellow Ban LARGE GATHERING' LAST N IGHT
"

. ; AT CENTRAL CHURCH- -"anas,. Fine,' Sweet Juicy Florida
,nMnrfOC anrl- - lots of ' other-nic- e

things at same price and perhaps
cheaper than you have to pay else-

where for poor onest v;' f
' Remember we are -- headquarters

A Talk on Peace - Worldly Ambition
Contested With, Peace That Comes

, From God Tlu'diigb'cSHs , H

for-- Fine JF nuts, ianu.es,;
,Tobaccb, Pipes, , Stationery,; News,

--

. . 'At - - -

- We didn't.kno whether he ,does or-- not as hchasn-- t been: --

, in to see our line of Cosniopolitan fances that we are ' sell
ing at'just half priced- - All ioShirts 75c, and airi.oo .

grades at 50c:' K your husband don't wear shirts, tell your
: father brother: or best felldw -- about them they may want

, - - " "i 1 V -- r.

The ocmgregatioin present ajt the revival
serv.cc-.- i 'last nigh. in in Oncr-t- l Method
disit church filled Jth body of the church
an i th "gallery I,. The ni . eng ' si'rrif-- e y.i OrJTBOIT.ALLEN'S,

JUST ONE SAMPLEDon't try to do your--own laundry work.
hxli n hour preceded . Dr, OriUenton s ad--.

Dr. Crittent'on is a man whoevidently
Opposite P. 0.

ourDon't have anything to do with it. Dont
go to a laundry; where you have to tell

Will prove - ithe superiority
TH'-RAlCdTt- Ct) AIL and 'COKE

AN.

onlyT them how to do your. work. That's al One reason is because we handleone quality the best.THE WEATHER. most as much bother as doing it yourself.
has not had the advantages of a liberal ed-

ucation, but he. possesses good native aibil-it- y

and is thoroughly iconecrated ajid thior- -

Alexander & courtneyv
' ' '

' . )CLOTHING- - SHOES-7HAT- S --FURNISHINGS.

50 Patton Ave. - Drhuihdr Block.
" :

PJSniQ DIOAJL"; niid, "IXT TJSTBIAI." TICKETS TAKEN.

Send your clothe to us, and you shall have
them just as you like them, just whenyououghlyjn earnest in the work- - in which he
want them. We use no injurious chemis engaged.' He is evidently also 'thorough- -
icals. We-do- n't tear the fabric.

...The other &3 that we kept it in nov
EtRED.fBlKS. and fully protected fromthl
weather. " Such SadiliUes for carin-co- alcan ndt be found elsewhere in Ashe- -

MeYille Ice and Coal Company
'34 PATTON AVENUE.

'JPTHOISTBI 40.

lv b.arnjv in the consolation of a: perfect

faith.. In . addressing his auditors he Ash evi He Steam Laundrv,.
stands in front of the pulplt and saaii&tlmes

By Telegraph to Tine Gazette. .

Ws,ingto, Jan. 18. (North arc&ina:
' Rain, warmer; northeasterly winds. ,

Dr. H. J. Chapman, In charge of the gover-

nment-weather bureau at the Winyah,
reported at 9 .o'clock last night the fol-lowi- ng

weather condition prevailing in
Asheville:
Maximum temperature for the day . 47

Minimum tern perature tot the day. .... 25

Average temperature for the-- dajc. . . . 36

Average relative humidity. ..... 64

Baromeiter at 9 p. m . , . .28. iRi-si--

Phone 95. " 43 West Colleee street.walks to and fro aoross the-platfor- m. - He
i

talks rapidly. ' ' ',v i

- Dr.-- CritteMoh iselected as ;Uie basis of
JAS. P.SAWYER, President. J. E. RANKIN, Cashier.his talk last night the

" 21st verse ; of the
22nd chapter of Job, "Acquaint now thyself

Battery Park Bank01 ! Y IN til IE'.

should as good as nnoney can Ibuy.

: Cn's:tMnerj apeaika:' of ra;; cheip busi-nesstrgo- od

;stationery:tff' a. prosperous one.
:We 'can 'give youi-gaoc- t' stationery aA. mod-
erate .priees. - .v -

dn 'the letter files the ''Rogers File"
'"e'bands away any other . and-i- s only
2S cents iach.' The ShaniiiOn JFile used to
m -

with him and be atv peace, and tlhereby

good shall come umto thee.'' The truths- - he
scNUg'hit to 'teach were supported by Very nu-

merous and apt quotations from the Bible
and were profusely illustrated by incidents
of actual life; ""Every one who had not ob

Ceaipita,! Stocfe - - - - $100,ooo"Primrose and West tonight at the Grand
opera house. .

"&: Helen Reed has gone to Florida to

tained tfh-- peace of God was aiming ito ob- - sell for $1.50 for .board and arch, we now
.taiin peace by striving after the vairious.ob sell them Ifor 75 cemis each. ..

;
Superior Facilities for Doing a General

Banking Business.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT- -

jects of worldly ambition, but although the ;

twof -
. .

The. gymnasium class of . che Y. fMv 3..'A.
will meet this evening. ! r

'License has'toeen issued for the 'marriage
of E. W. BaH and Deaia Green, both of
Buncom'be. .

- "

.

'IShep' all was (before the recorder's

Roe ers' Book Store,objects were attained, the peace that "Bad

been hoped for never came. The only; real
, 9k.. J

2,2 BOHDTH !MA!EN STJlBiJT.

K

Staunch Any kind of "Want" placed m the

of the Gazette will bring immediate
and

Strong
answers, Try one.vG

- :H ( AS USUAL)

Are the 98 Eagle Bicycles

and they laok considerable of
weighing as much"-a- si6nft

IceWagoas." . ROLL THE

and enduring peace for .the human eoul

was that which comes" from God through

Christ. The peace of God, enabled Job, in
his sore temptations,; to isay, "Though he
slay me, yet will I trusit in aim," and "I
bow that " my redeemer liveth.V St. Paul

to say. "I. have foaght a good fight, i have
finished my course. 1 have kept the faith.:
Henceiforth there is laid up for me a crown
of righteousne-ss.- ' Paul had been faithful
to his Master from the moment he heard
Jesus calKng to him until bis martyr deanh.

The shaker had . stood at the tom!b of
Poliycanp in Smyrna and recalled the mar-
tyrdom of that tholy ;- - man. "Thou wilt
ketip htm in perfect peace wnose mind is
stayed on Thee, because he trusteth. in
Tnee.' '

The "speaker impressed upon his - uncottr
veri.ed hearers the importance of . acVsept-Iti- g

Christ without delay, and upon Chris-
tians the duty otf earnestness in efforts to
bring sinners to Christ. He beUeved in be-
ing instant in season and out cf season. ' :

One of Dr. Crittenton's tories -- td ioint
a moral" was that of an inmate of an in
sane-- asylum. He 4iad ibeen (persuaded " to
open a railroad bridge to. let-vess-

els (P$s
when ihere waa not sufficient time ie
fore a train wa due. His act resulted" to
a disaster and .he loss of1 scores ct lives.
He became inane, and wasralways ex-
claiming and repeating, "Oh, that I had!"

Dr. iCrittenton said he .believed he would
now have been-tos- t in eternity if he had
not fifteen years ago accepted the oppor-
tunity then, presented, .to accept .. "Christ.
Cor:ienice and memory made the fire tlhajt

can not be put ou-t-; through endless eterni-t- y.

He beilieved in coming to Christ early
in iffe. Children . were ' ready to ccnie.
Christ said suffer them to 'come.' Keep out
of the way and: let fthem come. 'Bisfcop
Taylor, the missionary bishop in iAfrica,
said that those natives who' were convert-- :

Eagles- - for g8 --certainly ate "
t- - 1 Vehicles

at Auction

aj1"! -- ut we only ask you to take our. word for It for a short
time. oi: when you see. them you will then only have to be--:
lieve your own gbod sehs ' s '

i Eugene? Sawy

court yes ter&ay morning for fighting and
was fined' $2.50. s

'Alter, an aitence of several weeks we
welccsce Its Gtatesville Landmark, whSch
has always been a Eavorite exchange. ,

'jaong i he ministers, who will conduct
services at the state university during the
spring is Rev. Gh-ark-s W. Byrd, D.D., of

'
'- - " -vthis eityr

Louis Sneison died' Monday: nigM t bis
home near Alexander's and was (buried yes-
terday at the French Broaid Baptist church
near ' that iplaice. .

- . ;

Two new freight trains tare tefn . put
on he Western road. They will carry on-
ly through freighit nd will , tuq 5erween
Salisbury and Asheville. -

IA meeting of Uie Daughters of the Con-
federacy will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock in ithe Sunday school xoom.of. the
Firot Baptist church. ' . . .

Measles are epidemic in-th- e city. !Many
children .are detained from stefoool on 4hi
atssount. In. one house on South QLain
street there are nine cases, aSl doing welL

J. Will Johnson, who was arrested; Mon-
day for wholesale theft, was given a hearing--

before CapL Patton yesterday (morn-
ing and bound over to court ia the eum of
n,ooo. - , . .

-

iMoArthur Brothers, who have been can-- !
Tasking the cfcy for same days past' in
search of laborers, were to leave last night
for Lebanon, Tehn., withr twentyrftve ae-gro- ea,

whom they .are going to place in
their rock quarries.

The 'Christian Endeavor"society of the
First Presbyterian church, bave elecited J.
Spangenlburg "president ; S. F. Jaeoba.vtce-pfesiden- t;

Miss Oieila Parker, treasurer;
- Miss 'Eliza Love, recording secretary. J. N.
Rogers has been appointed chairman of the
prayer meeting committee.

The hoard of directors of tlhe Y. M. C. A.
met,' yesterday afternoon in the haTis and

. discussed plans for the financial canvass of
the city. The' reduction ef the member-
ship fee was commended and Secretary

,Van Horn reported that since it
tion forty ; new members had fbeen added
to , the association, f The various commits
tee will , not be appointed uattl ithe latter
part of the.week.

And get the coicest-i- j brands ; of
Cigars, Chewing or Smoting To-
bacco The chanc arfe for yoL
You can't lose anytiling. You can
have your- - choice tor select your
brands and I won't tell you that I'

Unless sold before, at our
A prices, we will sell at

1cut
public auction, at 2,30 p. m.haven't the brand that you mightJkeiepnone 228. . :i: - 47 Patton Avenue.

ask, but
HAVE THEM ALWAYS- -

My stock consists of 40 LEADING
BRANDS of Cigars, and About 75

Wednesday, Jan. 19 f98,
on Court House Square :

One Columbus Second-han- d
Carriage. r

One Columbus Second-han- d

RENT, brands of Chewing and Smokinged at eight years of age or under, remained;
as a rule, true to Chrisrt, and that the same?

Fresh Meats Tobaccos, which you will find al-

ways freshnot dried but, as some
not fit-t- o smoke or chew.

truth was exemplified exery where, "Don't
mlf'S eternal life." v

' - ;

Dr, 'Crittenton then asked all Who want- -'
ed peace to rise. The choir, sang "Just as,

m VILiltE, -- N. C, ,. ONE
BRtCK . STOftHBOOQI, WITH1 FIVE
ROOMS . J3AC5K ACNiD FIVE ROOMS
UP STAIRS, ON MAIN STREI-T- . OPPO- -

.m, Without One Plea," and "Almost RTTTR! CSt ifmvi :WrfVTin,T . . A Poultry and Game, L. BLOMBERG, Prop.fPersuaded."

Leading Cigar Store, 17 Pat. Ave.

--- -- v,vmi jnw-ur fcA a
TION FOR' BISOTAmMINT- - OR (BOARD-
ING HOOSE.- - TBRIMB il.60 JPEfR MONTH
APPLY. TO J-- lM. WAIiDROP, ItHNTING
AGENT, 58 MAIN STKEXET, HEJNDEK-SONVIIJD- E-

. C. ' . . 292-- 6

--CALL ON- -

One White Mountain Buck-boar- d,

three seats, platfor-
m-springs with top, in
perfect order--

' Free reading room in rear.

V. :'

A considerable number one after an-
other, rose at .Dr.iCribtenton's invitation
Then every one who wished to seek Christ
was asked to come td the front seats wbile
the choir . sang "Jesus is - calling." (Eight
or ton came forward including several
children. Dr. Crittention offered a prayer
and then sang "Where He lfea4s .Me, I
Will Follow," the dhoir. and) congregation
softly Joining" in. ithe refrain. God says
"Give Me your heart."; What is that He
asks but your love and obedience; said Dr.

ASSIGNEE'S BOND FILED. PRIVATE SANATORIUM, One Troy Carriage Co. Car
HILDEBRAND & MILLER,

- CITY MARKET.
64 Haywood Street

Nervous-an- d Surgical Cases a

The bon of Franlc (White, assignee of N.
P. .Obedegter, .. was filed Tyestenday 4n the
sum 61. $2,000 with the Fidelity and; Cas-
ualty company as ' sureties. It was proven
before the clerk of the superior court.

nage run a few times-C- an
be seen in our stock.THE DISCOVERT OF THE DAT;

Aug. J. . Bogel, the leadln druezist of specialty. Trained. Nurses. " NoCrittention. lAn affecting Incident was aBhreveportf Idu, says: IrIlg'8 Newt prayer by Dr. Crittenton while he held in Hardware Co.tuberculous patients admitted; -f.f,y C?irea his embrace a little boy iPrayer of--cough, and it; best seller . .have. i fered iv Br: Rvrfl an n--
r w tf.w

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU
druggists refund the money if it falls to
cure. ' - 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. op
each tablet , .

writea.1
. fewfSaff0rd I clergymen, and Dr. Byrd dismissed theDrr Is nil n tti.4v-n.--jjii- .-' GOODtAKEttiat is claimed for it; it never fails, and On Saturday nght the Hsubject will be

--JENTIST
Formerly demonstrator of operative dent-
istry at Penna College of Dental Surgery,
Philadelphia. ? ' '

,

Nitrous oxide gas administered. ...x

Drhumor Block," Room 94

Phone 349. . 50 Patton Avenue.

NORTH XSHEVTIttiB
s A moaU-- tj magazine devoted to setting

fprtV ihm --true position,and teachings of
the Catholic churcJj. Offered to aon-Ceth-ol- lca

at the nominal price of 10 cent per
annum. Addreaa REV. THOS. P. PRICE,
Raleigh, N. a .Meat -

. is t a sure cure tor consumption,; Coughs
and Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merits:" Dr. Kind's ' New. Discovery tor
Consumption, ' Cougihs and Colds is not an

--experiment It ; has been tried for a quar-
ter of a centjiry, and today stands at the
bead. ; It- - never disappoints. V Free trial
ibottles at T. C. Smith's drug sftore andPelham's Pharmacy. ' ' 6

Miss Allie Hughes,' Norfolk Va., was
trighftfully burned on the' faee and neck.Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's
WJftdi- - Hazel Salve- - which healed the -I- njury

without leaving a scar.' It is the fa-tao- ua

pile reinedy.-C- . A. Ilayor.

"Consecration.." , In announcing 'tshia sub-
ject . Dn : Crittenton said , we . never stand
still. God in 'the Bible gives the com-
mand of consecration, shows the possibil-
ity and the" means. .Dr. Crittention, in
treating the subject, will quote from the
Bible and will give a good deal Of his own
experience-- : The character of the meeting
on Suaiday afternoon will be - ainnountced
from itbe pulpit Sunday morning. '

. The meeting Friday night rwiKt, be especi-- i

ally for young people. A service for chil-
dren will be held Saturday af ternoon. '

'" - V

"For. large, sunny,-- well furnished rooms,
with Lrt-clas-a board, eo to 58 Orane

,i .
--nvr: ti1:jl

There are a' iwimlber of tramps in he city
Police officers are '"shadowing" several
strange looking characters at night time.
They go in a body and are seldom seen du-
ring the day. (A. number of thefts have
been committed in the city (within the past
few days, - ". . . ;

TH E "WHOLE system feels, the
I effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla--8tom-c-h,

liver, - kidneys- - heart, nerves are
strengthened and SUSTA I M E D.

l " OUT OF DANGER.
No" danger of faaallpoxwhen sing free-

ly, three times a day, fresh' meats from
Goodlake's, 33 East street. - -

DR. GEO. THRASH,
SUBGERT AND

. MEDICINE.

Office and Kesfde'oce --

PhoneSll. . - J 24 South Main St.

Groceries
' ' Vesstables,

-- , . ..

Fish
.

OLD PAPERS
: FOE SALE.ana Oysters." -

I street. - . ,

AAAATTTf ffff 33We Do Hot Have to Tell1
u Parties wishinsr ' old papers
can be supplied by calling at
the busine-- 8 office of The Ga-
zette at .

IOC. PEB HUNDRED.

PHONE 209. .

Onljr Meat Market in Doubleday;

X

1

i
We, Make a Specialty of

Teasrand CoffeiEiSJIkaWQODln
JL iL.JL-iVJLiL- :- AlKCderior.SOcI Try our Blended:. TeasJ ;An It you are notPOSTPAID.

MP,Excellent. Grade at 6oc- - lb-Someth-

ing

better at $1;.' '
. ,. .- X -- ' - . '

-

' Our, Leaders inCoffee : "

I 1 i are tired of seu- -
J--j

1 -- ing to dealers and
jWaitmcr oo davs fnr

.

M t
.' ,

- s t; ; -
- - ' - --j

Jacob C. Shofer's
.SrfiaU Sugar Cured i

Hams J: There is ';

nothing "better qn ;

IBill our, money,: sowe
will sell - to chouse- -

mi in nn
uzkeepers at jobbers'

- 5prices.
.1 To your otn iateresta, you will fond yoot

work to tie Model Steam laundry, ChorcJ
street. We have the Utect and beet ma-chin-

eiy

and do the best work.

; Every Drop a Drbp of
' ' :. Comfort. P.'--

You any fairy tale about our coal that
you may see its superior qualities.. Make
your fire and it Iwill speak,, for. itselfI

Burning, it stands out like a picture and
heats like a volcano and it is clean and it
is all there. -Si NolaMd

; Send 50 CENTS and we wiU inai
you postpaid one of our best.
- Bay State Raisin Seeders
guaranteed Ito - seed rone pound of
raisins in five minutes. : Simple to
operate and easy to dean.- - - 5r
EASTON SPECIittTTIIFGCO
. : 64 Federal Street, Cestcn.

MODELGowan & Strata Druggists V T;:
' - - . .. -- "00 Fatton Ave.r f 10 Court Place,IZnrlh uain St STEAi LAUNDRY

"ctiurcu cfitmrr ' -
Ph no ISO. i Church , St and :Patton Ave.rnoi:247.


